
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Lady of Mercy Catholic Church 
304 Slabtown Road 

Catawissa, Pennsylvania 17820 
570.799-5642 

 
Mass Schedule: 

Saturday afternoon:  4:00 PM 
 Sunday morning:  8:00 and 10:30  

 Weekday:  Usually at 9:00 AM; check the bulletin. 
Holydays:  Depends on the feast and the day of the week. 

 Confessions:  Saturday afternoon at 3:15 or anytime by appointment. 
Baptism—at the convenience of the family after consultation with Father. 
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Mass Schedule  
Monday, December 21 
 Saint Peter Canisius, priest, doctor 
          9:00 AM  NO MASS 
Tuesday, December 22 
 Weekday 
          9:00 AM +Father Bernard J McGinley/ 
                             Father Dalessandro 
Wednesday, December 23 
 Saint John of Kanty (Cantius) 
          9:00 AM +John Furdyn/ 
  Charles and Margaret Jessick 
          6:30—7:30 PM Confessions 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Thursday, December 24—Christmas Eve 
 No Morning Mass Today 
 2:00 PM +William and Agnes Dakshaw/ 
    Wade and Bonnie Hampton and Family 
 *4:00 PM  For the people of the parish 
 *6:00 PM +For the deceased Priests and Reli-
gious Sisters who have served at Our Lady of Mercy. 
Friday, December 25—Christmas Day 
 8:00 AM  +Mary Ann Abraczinskas/ 
                            Eugene and Family 
There will be Christmas music at each Mass on Christ-
mas Day.  Hard as it is to say—we are not to sing out 
loud—even in our masks. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Saturday, December 26 
 Saint Stephen, Protomartyr 
            No Confessions Today 
 3:30 PM  The Holy Rosary 
 4:00 PM  For the people of the Parish 
Sunday, December 27, 2020 
 Feast of the Holy Family 
 7:30 AM  The Holy Rosary 
 8:00 AM  Katheryn Maciejewski/Ray 
           10:00 AM  The Holy Rosary 
           10:30 AM  +Thomas Grzybek/ 
                        Tom and Carol Leipold 
 
 

*Every weekend the pastor has the obligation to pray 
for his people by offering a Mass for their intentions 
on either Saturday or Sunday. This Mass is referred to 
as the “Mass for the People,” or Pro Populo. 
In addition, at least once during the year the pastor 
should celebrate one Mass for the priests and religious 
sisters who have served in the parish. 
It is also a custom for each priest to celebrate at least 
two Masses for priests who have died during the year. 
 
 

In the charity of your prayers, kindly remember the 
happy repose of the soul of: 
Rev Michael X Bennett, a priest of our diocese in re-
tirement, who died on December 12 in Harrisburg.  
May he rest in peace.  [and] 
Rev Robert F Berger, a retired priest of our diocese, 
who died on December 13 in Elysburg.  May he rest in 
peace. 
 
 

We ask you to continue to pray for relatives, friends, 
and neighbors who are ill: 
Jack Hobson, Eleanor Miller, Henry Doraski, Father 
Daniel P O’Brien, Shirley Omalia, Jeff Sutton, Dorothy 
Dalessandro, Sister Jacqueline Tierney, Tony Pizzi, Chris-
tina McClatchy, Mary Lagaz, the retired priests of the 
Diocese of Harrisburg.  
To add a name please call the parish office at 799-5642 
press 4 when you hear the prompts. 

 Prayer During an Epidemic 
Lord Jesus, 

 Hear our pleas, our good shepherd and divine 
physician. We implore your mercy in the wake of an 
outbreak of serious illness and disease.  
 Guide our efforts to prevent contagion and 
make preparations to care for those most vulnerable. 
Assist all professionals and volunteers who work to 
eradicate the epidemic now spreading. May our actions 
be marked by your steadfast love and selfless service 
and never by panic or fear. 
 Bestow your comfort and healing to the sick, 
sustain and strengthen them by your grace. May they 
know your closeness as they carry the cross of illness.  
 May all you have called from this life come to 
worship you eternally with all the saints as you grant 
consolation and peace to their mourners. Amen. 

Holy Mary, Health of the Sick, pray for us. 
St. Joseph, Hope of the Sick, pray for us. 

St. Rocco, protector against epidemics, pray for us. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Latest Notes from the Diocese of Har-
risburg concerning the Pandemic: 
………….”Therefore, you are exhorted to uphold a strict 
adherence to the diocesan guidelines for face-
covering, social distancing, and sanitization. In the 
cases where individuals may have a health limitation 
that precludes the use of a mask, after encouraging 
that person to stay home, should they wish to attend 
Mass, a special place may be set aside for them.  
 This is an appropriate time to remind your pa-
rishioners that they should remain at home if they are 
not feeling well in any way. Or, if they are particularly 
vulnerable due to age or other health conditions. 
 Priests and deacons are encouraged to wear a 
face-covering whenever they are within the proximity 
of those in attendance as well as to liberally employ 
the use of hand sanitizer throughout the Sacred Lit-
urgy. Please be mindful to cover the Sacred Species 
during the celebration of Holy Mass with a pall or ci-
borium lid to avoid any transmittal of the virus 
through airborne droplets.” 
 

Votive Intentions this Week 
Before the Most Blessed Sacrament:   
+Leo and Helen Wegrzynowicz 
By Eleanor and Helen Ann 
Before the Blessed Virgin Mary 
+Mr and Mrs William Mashinski 
By M/M Raymond Doraski 
 

Some of the future dates available: 
Votive candles before the Most Blessed Sacrament 
are available on the following dates: 
February 21, 28; March 7, and 28; April 4 (Easter); 11,  
(Divine Mercy Sunday) 18, 25. 
Votive candles before the Blessed Virgin Mary: 
January 24, 31, February 7, 14, 21, 28; March 7, 14, 
21, 28; April 2 (Easter,) 11 (Divine Mercy) 18, 25. 
Votive candles available before Saint Joseph:  
January 3, 10, 17, 24, 21; February  7, 14, 21, 28; 
March 7, 14, 21, 28; April  4 (Easter) 11 (Divine Mercy) 
18, 25.  (See the column on the year of Saint Joseph 
on the next page.) 
 

Thanks to Brad Sharrow who came by a few weeks 
ago, and used his backhoe to help us tear out the old 
tree stumps along the bank of the back parking lot.  
This will make it easier for us to redo the bank for the 
springtime planting season. 



 

 

Why has Pope Francis asked that we celebrate 
Saint Joseph in 2021? 
 On December 8th, the Solemnity of the Im-
maculate Conception and the 150th anniversary of the 
declaration of Saint Joseph as the Patron of the Uni-
versal Church, Pope Francis proclaimed December 8, 
2020 - December 8, 2021, as the Year of Saint Jo-
seph.  After the Mother of God, Saint Joseph is proba-

b l y  t h e  g r e a t e s t  o f 
Saints. Locally, we have more 
parishes named after Saint Jo-
seph (as well as the Sacred 
Heart and the Immaculate 
Conception) than any other 
saint.  
 First, because St. Jo-
seph “invites us to rediscover 
the filial relationship with the 
Father,” renew faithfulness to 
prayer and listen intensely to 
God’s will, the plenary indul-
gence is granted if we medi-
tate for at least 30 minutes on 
the Our Father, or be part of a 
“spiritual retreat of at least one 

day that includes a meditation on St. Joseph.” 
 Second, St. Joseph the just man “urges us to 
rediscover the value of silence, prudence and loyalty 
in fulfilling one's duties.” Because St. Joseph practiced 
the virtue of justice in a perfectly model way “full ad-
herence to the divine law, which is the law of mercy. 
So following St. Joseph’s example, we can obtain a 
plenary indulgence carrying out a corporal or spiritual 
work of mercy. 
 Third, St. Joseph’s main vocation was to be 
guardian of the Holy Family, husband of Mary, and 
legal father of Jesus. To inspire, enthuse and encour-
age all Christian families to live with the same 
“intimate communion, love and prayer” that the Holy 
Family lived, we can obtain a plenary indulgence for 
praying the Holy Rosary “in families and between en-
gaged couples.” What a start this is for engaged cou-
ples’ upcoming marriage too. 
 Fourth, considering the feast of St. Joseph 
the Worker was instituted on May 1, 1955, those can 
gain a plenary indulgence “who daily entrust their ac-
tivities to the protection of St. Joseph and all the faith-
ful who invoke with prayer” the intercession of St. Jo-
seph the Worker (or Craftsman) “so that who is look-
ing for work can find a job and work [for] everyone is 
more dignified.” 
 

A Beautiful Hymn to Saint Joseph 
 

Dear Guardian of Mary, dear nurse of her child; 
Life’s ways are full weary, the desert is wild. 

Bleak sands are all ‘round us no home can we see— 
Dear Guardian of Mary, we lean safe on thee! 

 

 For thou to the pilgrim art father and guide, 
And Jesus and Mary felt safe at thy side; 

Ah! blessed Saint Joseph, how safe should I be, 
Sweet Spouse of Our Lady! if thou wert with me. 

 

 O blessed Saint Joseph, how great was thy worth, 
The one chosen shadow of God upon earth, 
The father of Jesus! Ah, then wilt thou be, 
Dear spouse of Our Lady, a father to me. 

 

I want to somehow honor St Joseph in our parish for 
the entire year.  One way may be to recite the words 
of this hymn before each Mass, (since we cannot yet 
sing them,) and eventually to learn it.  Perhaps we 
could also have a votive lamp burning in front of his 
statue for the length of the year for the intention of 
the giver. 

All of the following are $50.00 winners in the Vacation 
Sweepstakes this month: 
Thursday  12-3  0146 Eileen Frank 
Friday   12-4  0147 Ted Furdyn 
Thursday 12-3  0164 The Guarno’s 
Friday  12-4  0174 Jack and Tani Hobson 
Wednesday 12-2  0182 Melissa Katch 
Friday  12-4  1407      Jack and Tani Hobson 
Friday  12-4  1470 Sean Gifford 
Thursday 12-3  4601 Karen Hergan 
 

Collection for December 13, 2020 
►Third Sunday of Advent◄ 

Regular: $1,268.   
Retired Religious:  $547. 
Monthly Maintenance:  $115. (+440) = $555. 
Votives: $10. 
Immaculate Conception: $407 
Christmas Flowers:  $90. (+544) = $634. 
Number of Envelopes used:  51 
Thank you for your generosity.  We depend on you. 
 

Looking at the Scriptures this week: 
During Advent, we await the One who is perfect 
grace, light, and joy. The Christ Child’s arrival during a 
time when darkness has been increasing each day, 
and our anticipation of that arrival, emphasize his 
salvific role. For if even the smallest light is a glimmer 
of hope in the night, how much more is Christ’s per-
fect and all-consuming light a life-saving flare in the 
darkness of sin and death. As we hear the angel 
Gabriel say of Christ, in his visitation to Mary: “He will 
be great and will be called Son of the Most High … 
and of his kingdom there will be no end.” Emmanuel, 
God with us, is the reason for our hope, and the rea-
son for our joy. 
 

Our Lady of Mercy Parish Announces: 
“Frost-’Bite’ Festival” 

Similar to our Summer Picnic—but “COOLer” 
Saturday, February 13, 2021 

Delicious “take out” foods 
And “cool” raffles 

Mark Your Calendars; 
Tell Your Friends. 

More information to be posted later. 
——————————————————————————————————————— 

There can be no true democracy without a recognition 
of every person’s dignity and without respect for his 
or her rights.  Nor can there be true peace unless life 
is defended and promoted. 

————————————————————————————————————————- 

Please read the letter from our Bishop on the 
moral issues concerning the 19 vaccines currently be-
ing given throughout the country. A copy of the letter 
sent from his office, on Monday of this week, is en-
closed in today’s bulletin. 
 

 
Last chance before Christmas 
to purchase Horne’s Nuts for gift 
giving or for your own enjoyment 
at home, or for company (if peo-
ple will visit during the holiday 
season.) Sales at each entrance 
this weekend. 
 

 
The January Fundraising Project is a raffle with 
only 200 tickets to be sold @ $10 each. The prize will 
be $500. Those winnings can help to offset some of 
your Christmas bills if you are the winner.  It is basi-
cally a larger 50/50 but you get the $500 and the par-
ish gets $1500 to continue the payoff on the debt, 
and put funds away for future projects and bills that 
we know are coming.  See the insert in the bulletin. 

https://www.newadvent.org/cathen/10198d.htm
https://www.newadvent.org/cathen/10198d.htm
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Office of the Bishop  
Diocese of Harrisburg 
4800 Union Deposit Road 
Harrisburg  PA  17111 
 

My Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,  
 

 As our world continues to suffer due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, I ask that you join me in 
continuing to pray for an end to this pandemic. I also ask that you continue to offer prayers and gratitude for 
those in medical and emergency response professions. Their efforts have been nothing short of heroic dur-
ing this year.  
 

 As we all eagerly await the release of the COVID-19 vaccine, I write to you to clarify concerns on the 
moral and ethical development of these vaccines. Of most concern is that these vaccines may have been de-
veloped in a way that involved the use of cell lines from aborted babies. This is concerning, especially to 
Catholics, but it is also a very complex matter. Given the complex nature of this situation, the United States 
Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) carefully evaluated each of the expected vaccines as they relate to 
Catholic Moral Teaching. They stated that:  
 

 “Neither the Pfizer nor the Moderna vaccine involved the use of cell lines that originated in fetal tis-
sue taken from the body of an aborted baby at any level of design, development, or production. They are 
not completely free from any connection to abortion, however, as both Pfizer and Moderna made use of a 
tainted cell line for one of the confirmatory lab tests of their products. There is thus a connection, but it is 
relatively remote.”  
 

 I certainly understand the deep desire to avoid vaccines that are in any way connected to abortion. To 
aid our understanding and clarify teachings regarding vaccines and our Catholic faith, the Holy See has pub-
lished several documents during the past 15 years to address these concerns. These documents do state that 
it is immoral to take the tissue from an aborted child for the purpose of making cell lines. However, these 
documents also state that:  
 

 “If there is a grave health risk to the child or the person, and if there is no other option, and if the 
person taking the vaccine or the parent makes their objections known and actively works to see that alter-
natives are brought to the market, then they may use the vaccines.”  
  

 In short, if there is a serious health concern and there are no other options, then on the level of the 
recipient, it is morally permissible to accept vaccination.  
 

 Based on this information, I wish to reassure you, my Catholic brothers and sisters, that once the vac-
cines are available and if you choose to receive it after considering the information above, it is morally per-
missible to do so. Some are asserting that if a vaccine is connected in any way with tainted cell lines, then it 
is immoral to be vaccinated with them. This is an inaccurate portrayal of Catholic moral teaching.  
 

 I thank each of you for your continued observance of our Diocesan guidelines as we strive to maintain 
safe worship spaces as well as school and work environments. I also pray for your continued good health and 
for the health of all those impacted by this pandemic.  
 
Sincerely yours in Christ, 

+Most Rev Ronald W Gainer, DD 

Bishop of Harrisburg 



 

 

 

Our Personal Connection to Mary 
 This Sunday's Gospel shows us how the mission of Christ affected 
the Virgin Mary even before Jesus was conceived in her womb. 
 

 Three decades later, Jesus would become the Savior of the world. 
However, that is not when his salvation plan began. Jesus is God; he has 
always existed. He is the uncreated Divine Son, the Person of the Holy 
Trinity who, as we proclaim in the Nicene Creed, was "born of the Father 
before all ages, God from God...." His salvation plan could -- and did -- im-
pact Mary since the moment of her own conception.   
 

 In order for God to come into our world in the flesh, his Spirit totally 
bathed Mary in his pure, holy presence. Therefore, even though she could 
not understand how the promised Messiah could be conceived within her, 
since she'd had no sexual relations, by the grace of God's Spirit she could 
know that God was the one who was asking for it and God was the one 
who was doing it. That's all she needed. 
 

 All of us are called by God to carry the presence of Christ and birth 
him more fully into the world. What are you doing about it? How much are 
you fulfilling your divine destiny? Remember, he always empowers us to 
accomplish whatever he asks us to do. God knows what he's doing when 
he calls us to continue what Mary began, and he is always trustworthy and 
dependable. There is nothing to fear, no reason to hold back from fulfilling 
our true destiny. 
 

 With this in mind, when he asks us to do something for his kingdom, of course our answer is yes, 
right? Why wouldn't it be? Of course we want to cooperate with his plan, and we say yes to his plan even 
when we don't understand it nor see how God could possibly do what he says he'll do. 
 

 Often, we feel inadequate, because we know we are weak, sinful, and unqualified. Don't trust your 
feelings about it; trust God. Don't trust your feelings about it; trust God. 
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To view or subscribe to daily Good News Reflections, visit www.gnm.org. 


